
If you are reading this, I am Son of Man, Brethren to the Lord our God’s only begotten son Christ
the Son of the Blessed.  How many times have I faxed you according to your recollection? How
many times was I in prison and you did not come to me according to your recollection?  How
many time have you taken the name of the Lord in vain according to your recollection? Beat your
chest Israel is being attacked and I need proof Flesh should survive.  I am fairer than those that
defeat the enemies of men.  Men are mass murderers I have proof! Christ being alive is not legal, I
have proof.  I am filled with the indignant spirit of the Lord the King of Israel.  You are mere men,
mere mass murderer kin, Fathom the extent of your knowledge.  If I’m not your family, then
continue to prove it.

These are powerful words, "American's need to mind their own business. They are routinely mass
murdering the lives of their neighbors, those that should live are not allowed to legally, and those
that should die are fed and protected, instead of policing the entire planet, the United States
should mind their own business."

這些是強有力的話語，“美國人需要管好自己的事。他們經常大規模謀殺鄰居的生命，那些應該活著的人在法律
上不被允許，那些應該死的人得到食物和保護，而不是對整個地球，美國應該管好自己的事。”

Это мощные слова: «Американцам нужно заниматься своими делами. Они регулярно
массово убивают жизни своих соседей, тем, кто должен жить, не разрешается жить по
закону, а тех, кто должен умереть, кормят и защищают, вместо того, чтобы охранять весь
мир». планеты, Соединенные Штаты должны заниматься своими делами».

www.booksofsonofman.weebly.com

There is a very important reason why the first time you gain knowledge of someone like me that
you welcome me, come to me when the government has murderered by life via thee enforcement
of the judgments and condemnations of sinners with the supreme power of the republic, the
reason is simplified to “I am Robert Michael Becker, even though Pope Francis said ‘there is no
such thing as a perfect family’ I say ‘there is such a thing as a perfect family, Love the Lord the
Father of Israel is the Perfect father and son of the perfect family, and I chose the perfect family, I
don’t choose mass murderers.’”
Be wise and consider court in session this moment and every moment of your life that the Lord
the Rock is alive legally.  I am filled with the indignant spirit of Christ’s father.  Learn the truth, do
not be willfully ignorant of the truth.  Christ was crucified 2000ish years ago, and 2000ish years
later, the Father’s spirit spoke “Today is the day of my indignation, from this day forward, I shall
be known as everlasting hate!”  They not only say He wasn’t crucified, they say He is not their
God that the real God mutuwaffika-ed him.  My advice is to be wise and consider your latter end.
Consider 2 thousand years, consider actually having a mind competently aware of your life 2
million years from now looking forward.  Do you believe with all the magical symbols written on
my website the Lord is not able to “Leave your head intact so even in death he can fuck with your
conscious?” What do you think the definition of torment is? I chose the Lord, I do not chose mass
murderers that say they are the body of Christ, they honor their father by siding with the enemies
of Israel.  I invoked mystic matrimony.  Don’t say Amen the Lord, say The Lord the King of Israel.
Men are mass murderers, I have proof!  You mass murderers should be honest about what you
believe, perhaps even sing “Can’t touch this” after you prove to be the Enemoes allies, not the
God of Israel’s allies.  I saw Christ return with my own eyes and to me, acting like He hasn’t
returned is business as usual for 2000ish years.
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